
4 CANADIAN MINING REVIE W.

good miners make poor prospectors. Pros- Oceau freiglt, lew yenrs ago, could flt bo
pectinge is a kind of work for ws'hich sote relied (1 at ios tian ittecil Shiligs a tom
ina are particularly adapied, and because while foi, the past two ycars elgt shillings
they lead a noiadic life it is no renson that has beeit the Iîighest paidand live shillings
they are not as good citizens as those living nay be said te have en the average rate;
in a towin foir years. They are the pionleers %o that by te reduction ii transportatiut
of the mininîg camps, and selve a mllosti aarges the Output of ou' mines cati noOv bo
usefuil )tii)ose since the resuilt of *!.î laid down iu London, Liverpool aiîd otler
searelhes is the basis of the mning systein. British ports at about 34.50 per ton less
-- Th1C 1rcss, Idaho. than forinerly. This iu iLseif 'ill compen-

sate f'ot a. Cousidei'able lallingy off ini vaincs
But it is flot at all Iiielyt tliat the phes-

America lias long been celebrated anong phate markct vill ternain Sluggish, il' it Cau
aineralogists ns the hone of enorllous le stylcd se at the piesent tine ; it is oîîlY

crystals ; and the prodigiois speciiens of lu sylulth tade ih
apatite, beryl, and other iinerals, have been cîarcterized, the 'worl over, as beimg
the sulject of wondermuent. But for size reatly deprcsscd ; atd it las tlis ad-
the crystals of spodumnene exposed in the vettage, there is a denand foi' eve'y eti(l
excavations upon the Etta tin mine,in Pen- of îiiinerai that eau bc predùed, at a price
niigtoni county, Dakota, carry oi the palm.Dakot, ca'î'y t h he t t) hîat shiows- a, ilargî t rtt ffen7
Proiessor Blake, reporting oin the stibject, is te 10< lier C.,lit. od
authority for the statement that one of T ai intreasud demand for Canadian
these crystals is thity-se feet in lengthlii phlpate is iiuinîiîîent theî' ezists net the
a straight line, andl fromn ono to threce fcct ina sraglt lne ad fos oc o th l ain sligh1test. doubt ; te highl grade of the min-
thickness. The cleavage is smooth andc lias b'ouglit it inuch ilito faîo' in
straigh t, but the lateral anim teri'nual planes Ceî ra c in NvIich counties
are obscure. Crystals froi five to twenty tlieme is-an iîîcî'casing censumnptiomî, and in
feet long are nunerous, and recliie in ail A u' phosphate is ow beLLot

rkieons als than it fas iften shipinnts dd
lt exceed fote et five thousa d tons annu-

Notice liash bepea'e<1 in the Chigha alI,. A Ietter iecdntly aecivd fon en
Gazelle that application îi bo made floi' f oui amie owre's, datcd Lonidon, r a
Letters Patent (>1 imeoil)oi'ationi, tumt(lCi' The neat eilcouri'7<vl i'eeI't of tite pr'obable
Canada Stock Companis tict, 1877," futmire fo the poduct of our mines n that
for the INe'tlî i1merîica, Mica motaî, îar'ket. lie says le 1 arn imch eneori'.

'ith $1 ,0t00,0O capital stock, divided into lacd ns te ite future den ad for Canadian
tu a shaies o! nc>t litii'e(l d1ollairs ph diate. Te oJeetios 'hie. l ton'e te
eac. The nines andI 'es idcce.s of' the al- be enconnteed oi ail sids a cnd ai of' i ago

licaîts ar'e :-D. le. MeA'tliu', ]m;lîav'e in subsided, and te dlticities plot
W. S. Neotitian. WV. L, B3oyle, had beei met witli ints u gse have foit er
\Vi mipeg; Jameîs Fisher, inîpg;Alex. beemi ov'cichel A ow graI-,(e Bciiai~ 1)lts-
Matmesoit. Rat Pei't-ge; Gce. Ml*el>llel..Soli, s ., slated so and ot p (sen tShade, is colnig

mm Bay J. C'. lit', )ulutl, larigly imto e lie ine Enerad, which is
Mliii ; A. R. M.efaîane, iultith , amni A uiuid u cmbite woell w or Canadiing, aîd
M. ?io' soJiuth. Thei liead office of a hti'gc supply cf the latter iS %vanted l'oi'
Ltme coil)any is to bc W1imipeg, amui its tlîis Ïgetolep ;oand is mlot iiited, but
o.ject s te develop the mien), iestos andl ptaies, thoeg stady, fre iv sympatn
oer mineri 'e.somrces of -Ime land iL iof mvitn iealtha state o' al atricelttîal
or' tmay acqmii'e in Ouîtat"io,;\?iiitob;t and thte inarkets. '1hecîe is .soiic question as te thte
ýNorth est Tem'îitoî'ies. comtiiaece the sp osly of Sparisd ucis-

phate, aisd this toeetxs nitot t he igil eest
Of' N crwog_,ian, taveui's ai îxtcî'cascîd delitaiîd

THE PHOSPHATE TRADE. ad 1ig . du p;ces foi Canadiai th the
dirutct se.

This has been a seaon et tinusual acti e-
ity at the phosphate mines of the (li Lievre
River district, and iii'ers bave met wvith
mîîuch encourageiint. The large inîc'ease
in the output of the more important mines
is evidence that Canadian phosphtate is
coming more and more into demand as lte
aiineral becoies better known and that
mine owvners are nîot dissatisfied with the
preseit inîarket price. T'ue it is that some
years ago the price paid in England for out'
phospiate was a good deal higlier than it
is inw, but the margin of profit to produc-
'ers was then little, if any, greater. The
co.st of transportation in former days added
<juite two dollars per ton l'or delivery at
points of shiptient, and oceai freights ruled
iiiuch hiigher thai they do to-day. Now
the intcreased r'ailway accommodation and
,siumimîer transportation on the du Lievre
river have reducced the cost of delivery froin
-the mines to Montreal to a mini.

TH'îE MINE~S.

To describe the mines now woutld be but to
repeat whant we puiblished in oir last 'tumiibe.
They are ail 'arning out ore in large quaitity
and deing excellent work towards firrher (le'
velolmient. 'T'le deepî workings are aIl siowinig
immense bodieu of minemnl which in every
instance is found to be purier and more frec
fromn adimixture with foreigi mnatter thait are
the dleposits ntear the surface, and lience there is
a great savinig of labor in cobbing and dessing
the ontputs Tie production of the more iln-
portant mines in the district for Juily and
Auîgust lias been mîost satisfactory.

l'ioe /»merald, with ami average force of 80
ien, ail told, lias producedi an aggregate of
1,460 tois duriing the past two nionths.

2½'it North St«r, vithi a force of 65 men, fin-
cluding al chisses of workmen, has produced
1,210 tous.

si«r lill Mine, du'ring the past two mîonths
has given emnploymnctit to an averago force of
102 men and lias tuirned omt 1,211 tons.

//igh lock Mine, witi 130 men emnployed for
the last two montlhs hns mined and dhessed
1,380 tons, mnaking a total ontput, for the montts
of Jutly and August, for the four mines of 5,264
'ross tons with a force aggregating 377 mon.

The Little Rapids mine, of which we gave a
full description last monthi, continues to im-
prove with develomient, and althougli but a
smiall force is emiployed the monthly ouLput is
more than sullicient to cover ail expendituro for
the largo amountit of dcad work tlat is boing
done in opening up new veins. ILt may be said
that there is no minîing being actially donc
here, the object leing to thoroughly prospect the
deposits beforo attacking the bodies of minorai
of which there aro several thiousands of tons in
siglt in the shafts and open workings. Build.
ings are being erected for the accommodation or
a large number of miners anld othler ilmprove-
ments are being made for the advantageous iand-
ling of the output of the mine.

The Gold //ill mine has been quite recently
opened in the Gore of Temupleton and promises
to develop well. Work Was begum onthis
property on August 5th w'ith a force of 15 miei
andlalreadly uivards of 50 tons have been for-
Varded te point of shlipment.

The minles of the Du Liévre district have
been visited during the suimier by a large unm-
ber. of stagers fron the United States, Eng-
laid and Europa, all of whom have expressed
mnuch surprise at tlhcir condition and the large
quantity of phosphate tlhey are producing. The
quaîlity of the initenl also lias been very
liighly spoken of by these visitors and a great
future for the industry predicted hy them.

PHOSPHATM QUOTATIONS.
The foi eign market remains steady and prices

have not varied since last report. The market
continues fiil at Is. d. for 75 per cent., a fifth
of a penny rise, ex-slip London and Liverpool.

OCEAN FREIGHT.
Little variation lins been reported during the

summer imonths; S.S. rates fron Montreal to
Liverpîool and London varying front 6 to S
shillings per ton.

PH01PIIATE SUPENTS from 1OmTREIL for Ly ad A'GUST.

Date. vesel. Destiiit'n. Shiflt.or Tons.

Jusly 3 S.S. Ontarin.... Liverpool.. lnor,tobr& Col 3r0
e .S brach.. London .... Wilson & Green.

î;~ss. Bnbrsch .. t100
" 9.Socenhinv " ... t Lomecr,Rohr&Co .'269

'S.S. Bristol. Bristol..... Wilson & rTeen. -19s
1 s."S. EklonslireiLondon .. Tmer,itohr .tCo 262

" 16 li'q. liafrsf'jord C.irdifftT. . .\ila to... 65
16 S.S. Carmona London... Lomî,er,ltohir &Co 5(r
i 6S.S. Ionltreal Liverpool. 2
17 S5.cxn .

" 1 Oxnl " . 'Milla&C.... 27
21 S.S. Escalona London.... Lomer itolhr A Co 255
" I2; S.S. Scot and 1.0 .... Irwin,If p e-&e 100
0-1 Ilarq. Mierritt.. tSnrp:'C5. WiI-on & <r.ecp. 45
23 S.S. Miseiipp eriv ri ool. lomor.Itohr &C 15
24 S.S. Somuerset.. Birist<l..... wilson A Green. :6

" 21 SS.Storn Qucen London .. A. 1). Cnmeron 276
25 S.S. L. Nepigon.1.ivrpool.. wileon & Green. 250
29 larq. Juliaia, ilull.. . Loiner,ltohr .tCo 40
29 S.S Aeloîim ... ondon.. I I 7
" $:S.:K 'ir"vid la'ibum: 548
291 . ". Lievro Iliv.Pho. 256
" S.S. r oklyn mLiverool. . . Kn i es

" 0 " .. " Lomer,Itohr .&co 2s
.Aug. ililarq. Seotin.... 100

3.s.s 1 j<in London.. . 18
5 S.S. Dominlion.. Liverpool.. " 277
5 l91q. Achtillo F Penarth Its " 10J
7 S.S. Orecon.... Liverpool.. 211

SlS:S...îni' . 'Wilson & Green.
13S.S. nîracont. . London... omner,1tohr &Co 310
13 S S. arnia '.. iLiv rool.. .a 42
15Sls trii.î,ln i" Millar .ece I 2_5

t20s.s. Montreal. " . LomerRohr &Co 210
21 S.S. Ocean h ini London.... " 200
27'6.S. Casrmiona. . ' .... Wilson & Oren.i 195

Total for July and August... 9,243blay and June........... .... ,317

Total todato .. ......... 14,590


